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Will Break Up n Cold In Twenty-Fou- r

Hours and Cure Any Cough That
to Curable.

. Tho following mixture In often pin
fiuiboil anil Is highly loroinniended
lor coughs, colds anil oilier throat and
liroiic.lilul trouble. Mix two ounces
or Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of Viiglu
Oil of I'lno compound pure, and eight
ounces of pure Whisky. These ran ho
bought in any good drug store and oas
ily mixed together In a law bottle.
The genuine Vligln Oil of I'lne com-

pound pure Is prepared on'y In the
laboratories or tin- - Loach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, and put up for dis-

pensing In half ounce vials.

NOTHING REMARKABLE.

liu U

Tlio Mayor .lust think, admiral.
I've married J() jieoplo In two hours.

Tho Admiral Well, that's only ten
I. no tii an hour.

CLIP THIS OUT.

Valuable Recipe When Afflicted with
Rheumatism or Backache.

TIiIh Ih ft renowned doctor's very
bOHt prescription for rhcumatlHtn.

"One ouncu compound nyrup Sarsa-parlll-

ono nunco TorlH compound;
hall pint hlf;h rado whiskey. Mix
thorn and take a tabln.spoonful before
each meal and at bed time. The hot-tl- o

imiHt bo well Khaken each time."
Any driiKKlst baa theae liiKrodlcnUi

or ho will Kot them from lift) whole-Hal- o

houue.

The Country's Spread.
Whllo the area conceded to the

oriKiual HtntfiH by the peace treaty of
17KII whs Kas.OOl) Hipmre miles, their
lircHent area Is but .".Ufi.OOO siiuare
miles, tho other fiOU.OOO Htpiaro miles
forming in whole or In part Hi other
stales.

A Rare Good Thing.
"Am imlnir AIIcii'h Kont-KuK- ii, ntul can

ruly Hiiy 1 would not Imvo liccn without
' H' Innir, hail I known t tin nilldf It would
'v iiij iiclilim feet. 1 tlilnl: It u rum ood

U.Iiik for anyone litivltu; hoio or tired (Vet.
Mm. Miitlidn llollwcrt, I'rovldeiiee, It.

I." Hold by all DrUKKlst". -- "'. Atc

"Soft and Nice."
She (leoiKc, dear, do yon love me?
lie Yes, darling; very much.
SheSay Homelhlng soft and nice to

me.
He Oh. custard pie' Judge

Nebraska Directory

A Grateful Man Says of

UNCLE SA
Breakfast Food

AS A CURE FOR CONSTIPATION

"Knables mo to no to stool with-
out syringe or medicine, :i tiling I
have not been able to do for four
or five years."

William Krrcur.s.

Such voluntary testimonials are
constantly received.

ASK YOUR GROCnrt ABOUT IT

HE CERTAINLY KNOWS
U. S. B. F. Co., Omnha

I M uu wmu (he Urn lurii Mh'IIit mnilo? If sm
llikinl on hi vi hk u

MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Wtltn for riitnloK nr mm rnur IikoI itimliT

JOHN UF.ERE PLOW CO., OMAHA

Beatrice Creamery Go.
Vayu lint lilulu'Ht prlro for
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Clint iwunni iKvit oru. Aiivantir

uruptKOocni eisewnrre. rto uiouuk
lUUMiik tiu im rvNiM

tlMX)l-- N ItlNlNhMiUILIint,
0 Sorlh Ulk HU, Llacola, KUb,

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Qrnln, Provltlont, Gtockt, Cotton
Mla Office, Fraternity CIdg.

Lincolu, Nebrctka.
Dell PhoiittMS AiitiiriionC059

LarKi'Ht IIoubo III Htuto.
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CURE
IWtWST WLNtMl TO(S.UtHSlDS

is as safe as it is efTective. Guar-
anteed to contain no opiates. It b
very palatable too children like it.

it All Drunnlst, S3 Cents
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MIkb Pntrlrlu lloll.runk nml M'f Mj-t- i

tldllirm.lt. Iii-- nlfif. wi-n- fHtriih ' ;

Him of Liuiri'M'.- - Diinovmi. a wrl i

kiiinincrltiK iihii- - I'oit Aiiiiiinil.il'' .w
t'atrlilii ninlM'-i- l H Moihimiii "'' '

Imr tinilliiT IIiiiin. tth. iiilii'-i- l "
1 bank falliin'. hail i niisiuiill il r. aioiii i

Iiit for iniiii- - fi'im hl fnlli-r- tt will or
whli-l- i Mini Pallida w.m uu.irilliin I hi'
cami' to Pnrt n tiitmtii ! In cfi-np- Ili-nr- j

Diiniixnii H.vinpilhlzc'1 Willi Hi", tw"
uomiiii !! nf Mli'H Hi'l-li- M mi
novliiK Niilinr. Dmi'ivan 'l"''H my
rniitun-i- l an liitrnihT. wlm pruvd I" Im

Cllli-cpl"- . hhIIi.i fi-- r Hi. Ii.init or
Mss i llnlbiniil: Mill. 'P'" 'll'U;

(iiait'd lh- riillnuliii: iiiiirnlnc A rmijjli
miliar app"inil ami uiinrili-i.'- l iivu.
Diiimvuii miiw MIk-- i llnllirnnU i"l hi-- fa
tlu-- r ini'Pt on frli'inlU It mix iininivii'i
foiiKht tin llallan iiimiikmIii Hi- up t iiip
limil lid Mil pl.41M.lt Wilt llnlllllliiK. but win)
Hiiht ln wan IliiilrliU'-- . a imiihh mahpr
After u Hlmrl illwniMxl.m Imhuviiii n
BUI Illy, (illl.-xpl- r WiP. l by !.ill-omi- ii

pn HPiillnir i nuiiliy liutrh with I.'
OIIIpmIiIp ailiiiltliil Iip kii-- w of ILilliiiioK m

piPHPin'c. MIkm Pal aikmnvlrilK.il to
lmiiiivnii that MIhn II. I'll hint biPii inlMM-Ili-

(Vr u fi-- Iuhiih.

CHAPTER d.

I kept up n rapid llro of talk, lint
llHtenod only to the imikIik''" rt'Kiiliir
licit. Tho launch wiih now close to
tho ltallun'H boat, anil having nearly
completed the sonilclrcle I was obliged
to turn a llttlo to watch hint. Slid-donl-

ho Bat up KtralKht and lay to
with the oaiH, pulling hind toward a
point wo nniHt pass In order to clear
tho strait and reach the upper lake
again. Tho follow'ti hostile lnUutli:tn
wore clonr to all of us now and we all
silently awaited the outcome. Ills'
skiff rose high In air under the Im-

pulsion or his strong arms, and If he
struck our lighter craft umldshlps, aa
seemed Inevitable, ho would undoubt
edly swamp us.

Ijltna half rose, glanced toward the
yacht, which was heading for the
fltrnlt, and then at me, but I shook my
head.

"Mind tho engine, JJlma," I said

' i vi i i ifzvr-ivKStm.,- t j i r m ;a s - rj&txst?r x ut s- - in twrvi tsjnt rrav t

with as much coolness ns I could mus-
ter.

The margin between uk and the
skiff rapidly diminished, and the Ital-
ian turned to take his healings with
every lift of his oars. Ho hud thrown
off his cnpaiid as he looked over his
nhoulder I saw his evil face sharply
outlined. I counted slowly to myself
the number of strokes that would he
necessary to bring him In collision If
ho persisted, charging against his
progress our own swift, arrow-lik- e

tllght over the water. The shore was
close, and 1 had counted on a full
depth of water, but Ijlnia now called
out warnlngly la his shrill pipe and
our bottom scraped as 1 veeted off.
This maneuver cost me tho equivalent
of tea of the Italian's deep strokes,
and lite shallow water added a new
element of danger.

"Stand by the oar. Ijlniu," 1 called iu
a low tone; and I saw in a Hash Miss
Pat's face, quite calm, but with her
lips set tight.

Ten yards remained, I Judged, be-

tween the skiff and the strait, and
there was nothing for us now 'but to
let speed and Bpace work out their
problem.

Ijlma stood up and sei'.ed the oar.
1 threw the wheel hard uport In a lubt
hopo of dodging, and the launch listed
badly as It swung round. Then the
bow of tho skiff rose high, and Helen
shrank away with a little cry; there
was a scratching and grinding for an
instant, as ljltua, bending forward,
dug tho oar into the skiff's bow and
checked It with the full weight of his
body. As wo fended off tho oar
snapped and splintered and ho tum-
bled Into tho water with a great
eplash, while wo Bwerved and rocked
for a moment and then sped on
through the llttlo strait.

Looking back, 1 saw Ijlma swim-
ming for the shore. Ho rose in tho
water and called "All right!" and 1

know ho would take excellent care of
himself. Tho Italian had shipped his
oars and lay whero wo had left him,
and I heard him, above tho beat of our
engine, laugh derisively as wo glided
out of Bight.

"Miss Holbrook, will you please
Bteer for mo?" nml la effecting tho
necessary changes of position that 1

might get to tho engine wo were all
able to regain our composure. I saw
Miss Pat touch her forehead with hor
handkerchief; but sho said nothing.
Kvon after St. Agntha'a pier hove in
sight silence hold us all. Tho wind,
continuing to freshon, wns whipping
the lake with a sharp lash, and 1

made much of my trilling business
with tho engine, and of tho necessity
for occasional directions to thu girl at
the wheol.

My contrition nt tho danger to
which I had stupidly brought them
was Btrong in mo; but thero wore
othor things to think of. MIbs Pat
could not bo deceived as to thu animus
of our encounter, fur thu Italian's
conduct could hardly ho accounted for
on tho score of stupidity; nml tho
natural peace and quiet of this region
only emphasized tho gravity of her
hor plight. My first thought was that
I must at ouco arrange for her re
inoval to aoino othor pluco. With
Honry Holbrook established within a
row miles of St. Agatha's tho school
was certainty no longor a tenable har
borage.

As I tended tho engine-- I saw, oven
whon I tried to avoid her, tho flguro of
Helen Holbrook In tho stern, quite In-to-

upon BteorliiK nnd calling now
and then to ask tho course when in
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Ijlma Bore Under His Arm a Repeating Rifle.

my I forgot to give It.
The stotm was driving a dark hood
across the lake, and the thunder
boomed more loudly. Storms in this

break quickly and 1 ran
full speed for St. Agatha's to avoid
th rain that already blurred the west.

Wo landed with some dltllculty, ow-

ing to the roughened water nnd the
hard drive of the wind; but In a few
minutes we had reached St. Agatha's
where Sister Margaret Hung open tlm
door just as the storm let go with a
ronr.

When we reached the sitting room
we talked with unmistakable restraint
of tho storm and of our race with It

acioss the lake while Sister Margaret
stood by murmuring her Interest and
sympathy. She withdrew Immediate-
ly and we three sat In silence, no one
wishing to speak tho (list woid. I saw
with deep pity that Miss Pat's eyes
were bright with tears, and my heart
burned hot with Sister
Margaret's quick step died away in
the hull, and still we waited while the
rain drove ngaluBt tho house In sheets
and the branches of a tossing maple
scratched spitefully on ono of the
panes.

"Wo have been found out; my broth
er la hero," said Miss Pat.

"I am afraid that Is true," I replied.
"Hut you must not distress yourself.
This 1b not Sicily, where murder Is a
polite dlveislon. The Italian wished
merely to frighten us; It's a case of
sheerest blackmail. I am ahhamed to
have given him tho It
wna my fault my grievous fault; and
I am heartily sorry for my stupidity."

"Do not accuse yourself! It was In-

evitable from tho beginning that
Henry should And us. Hut this place
seemed remote enough. 1 had really
begun to feel quite secure but now!"

"Hut now!" repeated Helen, with a
little sigh.

I marveled at the girl's composure
at her quiet acceptance of tho situ-

ation, when 1 know well enough her
shameful duplicity. Then by ono of
those intuitions of grace that were
so charming In her she bent forward
and took Miss Pat's hand. Tho em-

erald rings Unshed on both as though
In assertion of kinship.

"Dear Aunt Pat! You must not
take that boat affair too seriously. It
muy not have been father who did
that."

Sho faltered, dropping her olco ns
she mentioned her father. I was aware
that Miss Pat put away her niece's
hand with a sudden gesture I did not
know whether of impatience, or
whether boiuo new resolution had
taken hold of her. Shu roso and
moved nearer to me.

"What have you to propose, Mr.
Donovan?" sho asked, and something
In her tone, In the light of her dear
oyes, told mo that sho meant to light,
that sho know more than she wished
to say, nnd that sho rolled on my sup-
port; nnd' realizing this my henit went
out to hor anew.

"I think wo ought to go away nt
onco," tho girl broko out suddenly.
"Tho placo wns Father
Stoddard Bhould lmvo known hotter
than to send us hero!"

"Father Stoddnrd did the host he
could fur us, Helen. It Is unfair to
hlnmo him," said Miss Pat, quietly.
"And Mr. Donovan has been much
more than kind In undertaking to
care for ub nt nil."

"I have blundered badly enough!"
I confessed, penitently.

gun Helen, slowly, "to yield. What can
It matter! A quarrel over money It
is sordid "

Miss Pat stood up abruptly and said
quietly, without lifting her voice, and
turning from one to the othor of us:

"Wo havo prided ourselves for 100
years, we American Holbrooks, that
we had good blood In us, and charac-
ter and decency and morality; and
now that the men of my house have
thrown nway their birthright and
made our name a plaything, 1 am go-

ing to seo whether tho general de-

cadence has struck me, too; nnd with
my brother Arthur, a fugitive because
of his crimes, and my brother Henry
ready to murder me Iu his greed, It Is
time for mo to test whatever blood Is

left In my own poor old body, and 1

am going to begin now! I will not
i tin away another stop; 1 am not go
ing to bo and hounded
about this free country or driven
acro.-- s the sea; and 1 will not give
Henry Holbrook more money to use In
disgracing our name. 1 have got to
die I have got to die before he gets
It" and sho smiled at me so bravely
that something clutched my throat
suddenly "and I have every Inten-
tion, Mr. Donovan, or living a very
long time!"

Helen hail risen, and she stood star-
ing at her aunt in frank astonishment.
Not often, probably never beforo In

her life, had auger held sway In tho
soul of this woman; and thero was
something splundld In its manifesta-
tion. Sho had spoken in almost her
usual tone, though with a passionate
tremor toward tho close; but her very

restraint was In Itself ominous.
"It shall bo as you say, Miss Pat," I

said, as soon nB I hnd got my breath.
"Certainly, Aunt Pat," murmured

Helen, tamely. "Wo can't ho driven
round tho world. We may as well
Btay whero wo are."

Tho storm was abating, nnd I throw
open tho windows to lot In tho air.

"K you haven't wholly lost faith in
mo, Miss Holbrook"

"I havo every faith in you, Mr. Don
ovan!" smiled Miss Put.

"I shall hopo to take bettor euro of
you In tho future"

"I am not afraid. I think that If

Honry llnds out thnt he cannot frighten
mo it will havo a calming effect upon
him."

"Yes; I suppose you nro right, Aunt
Pat," Bnld Helen, passively.

I went homo fooling that my
hnd been greatly Increased

by Miss Pat's manifesto; on the wholo
I was rollovod thut sho had not or-

dered a retreat, fpr It would havo dis-

tressed mo sorely to nbandon tho gamo
nt this Juncture to seek a now hiding
placo for my charges.

Long afterward Miss Pat's declara-
tion of war rang In my ears. My heart
leaps now as I remembor It. And 1

should llko to bo a poet long enough
to wrlto "A Ualhulo of All Old Ladlos,"
or a lyric In tholr honor turned with
tho grnco of Col. Lovolaco and blithe
with tho spirit of Friar Horrlck. I

Bhould llko to luform It with tholr
bountiful tender sympathy that Is

quick with tours but roadlor with
strongth to help and to snvo; and It
should reflect, too, tho noble patlonco,
undlsmnyod by tlmo nnd dlstnnco, that
makes a virtue of waiting waiting In

tho long twilight with folded hands for
tho ships that nover como! Mon old
and battle-scarre- d aro celebrated In
oong and story; but who aro thoy to
ho preforrod over tholr serenu sister

"It might bo better, Aunt Pat," Lot tho worn mothers of tho

world bo throned by tho fireside or
placed at comfortable ease In tho
shadow of hollyhock and
roses In familiar gardens; It matters
little, for hey ate supreme In any
company. Whoever would be gracious
must servo them; whoever woiild bo
wl.o must sit at their feet and take
counsel. Nor bellovo too readily that
tho increasing tldo of years has
quenrhod tho tiro In their souls; rath-
er, It burns on with tho steady llamo
of sanctuary lights. Lucky were ho
who could Imprison In song those qual-
ities that crown a woman's years-voi- cing

what Is In the heatts of all of us
as we watch those gracious angels go-

ing their quiet ways, tending their
secret altars of memory with llowera
and blessing them with tears.

CHAPTER VIII.

A Lady of Shadows and Starlight.
It was nine o'clock before Ijlma

came In, dtipplng from his tumble In
the lake and his walk home through
tho rain. The Italian had mado no ef-

fort to molest him, ho reported; but
ho had watched tho man tow out to
the Stiletto and climb aboard. Ijlma
has an unbroken record of never hav-
ing asked me a question Inspired by
curiosity. Ho may Inquire which shoes
I want for a particular morning, but
why, where nnd when are unknown In
his vocabulnry. Ho was, 1 knew, fair-
ly entitled to nu explanation of the in-

cident of the afternoon, though ho
would ask none, and when he had
rimugod his clothes and reported to
me in thu library I told him In a word
that there might bo further trouble,
nnd thut I should expect him to stand
night watch at St. Agatha's for a
while, dividing u patrol of tho ground!!
with tho gardener. Ills "Yes, sir,"
was as calm as though I had told him
to lay out my dress clothes, nnd I
went with him to look up tho gardener
that tho division of patrol duty might
be thoroughly understood.

I gnvo the Scotchman a revolver
and Ijlma boro under his arm a repeat-
ing rlllo with which ho and I had di-

verted ourselves at times In tho pleas-
ant practice of breaking glass balls. 1

assigned htm tho water-fron- t nnd told
the gardener to look out for intruders
from tho road. These precautions
taken, I rang the bell at St. Agatha's
and asked for the ladies, but was re-llo-

to learn that they had retired,
for tho situation would not bo helped
by debate, and If they weio to remain
at St. Agatha's It wns my affair to
plan tho necessary defensive strategy
without tumbling them. And i must
admit her", that at all times, from tho
moment. I first saw Holen Holbrook
with her father at Red Gate, I had
every Intention of shielding her to tho
utmost. The thought of trapping her,
of catching her, llagrante delicto, was
revolting; I had, p rhups, a notion
that In some way I should bo able to
thwart her without showing my own
hand; but this, as will appear, was
not to bo so eually

I went homo and read for an hour,
then got Into heavy shoes and set
forth to reconnolter. The chief nvo- -

nue of danger lay, I Imagined, across
the lake, ami I passed through St. Aga-
tha's to see that my guards wero
about tholr business; then continued
along a wooded bluff that roso to a
considerable height above the lake.
Thero was a winding path which tho
pilgrimages of Bchoolgirls In spring
and autumn had worn hard, and I fol
lowed It to Its crest, whero there was
a stono bench, established for the easo
of tho.io who wished to tako their sun-
sets iu comfort.

Tho path that roso through tho
wood from St. Agatha's decllnod again
from tho seat, and namo out some-wher- o

below, whoro thoro was a spring
sacred to tho schoolgirls, nnd where, I
daro say, they still Indulgo in tho in-

cantations of tholr species. I amused
mysolt picking out tho pier lights as
Tar as I had learned them, following
ono of the lake steamers on Its zigzag
courso from Port Annundnlo to tho vil-

lage. Kloven chimed from the chapel
clock, the strokes stealing up to mo
dreamily. A moment lator I heard a
step In tho path behind mo, light,
quick, nnd eager, and I bent down low
on tho bench, so that Its back shlolded
mo from view, and wnltod. The steps
drow closer to tho bonch, aud somo
ono passed behind mo. I was quite
suro that It wna a woman from tho
lightness of tho step, tho fomlnlno
quality In tho voice that continued to
hum a llttlo song, and at tho last mo-

ment tho soft rustlo of skirts. I roso
and 8poko hor namo boforo my eyes
wero suro of hor.

"Miss Holbrook!" I exclaimed.
Sho did not cry out, though she

stopped hack quickly from tho bonch.
"Oh, It's you, Mr. Donovan, is it?"
"It most certnlnly is!" I laughed.

"Wo seem to havo similar tastes, Miss
Holbrook."

(TO BE CONTINUKD.)

Where Her Sympathies Lie.
"I'm so sorry for Mr. Drown. IIo's

suffoiing from a sevort attack of tho
grip."

"I'm not half bo sorry for Drown ns
I am for Mtb. Hrown," ropllcd tho
neighbor, who know what It meant to
l,.ivo a sick man in tho house. Detroit
l'reo Press.
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preoccupation

neighborhood

opportunity.

blackguarded

respon-
sibilities

accomplished.

"So your llancce Iu smaller
you."

"Yes, sho comes up just to there."

soreey"es cured.
Eye-Ball- s and Lido Became Terribly

Inflamed Was Unable to Go About
All Other Treatments Failed, But

Cutlcura Proved Successful.

"About two years ago my eyes got
In such a condition that I was unable
to go about. They wero terribly In-

flamed, both tho balls nnd lids. I
tried homo remedies without relief.
Then I decided to go to our family
physician, hut ho didn't help thorn.
Then I tried two moro of our most
prominent physicians, but my eyes
grow continually worse At this tlmo
a friend of mlno advised mo to try
Cutlcura Ointment, and after using It
about ono week my eyes wero con-
siderably improved, and in two weeks
thov wore nlmost well. Thoy havo

I nover glvon mo nny troublo since and
I am now slxty-llv- o yoars old. I shall
always praise Cutlcura. O. H. Halsoy,
Mouth of Wilson, Vn., Apr. 4, 1908."
PoUcr Drug & Ctcni. Corp., Holo l'ropi, Boston.

Good Work Going Forward.
Following a whirlwind campaign

against consumption in Charleston, the
American tuberculosis exhibition of
tho National Association for the Study
nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis re-

cently opened another exhibition
movement In Greenville, S. C. After
January 1 tho work will bo continued
In Columbia, S. C. in connection with
the session of the state legislature.
Efforts will be mado to Bocure an

to fight tuberculosis. Au-othe- r

exhibition of the National as-

sociation has Just closed a campaign
iu Colorado, nnd Is now touring Okla-

homa. A state-wid- e light will bo
waged in this state. Lator, this ex-

hibition will go to Arkansas.

Diet of the Old.
A sane diet for u person of 70 or 75

should be made up largely of vege-

tables and fruit, somo fish, somo eggs,
n llttlo meat and slmplo cereals, if
there Is no Inclination toward obesity.

Drinking with one's meals is not
considered advisable, especially as li-

quids aro apt to wash down the food
before It Is properly masticated. Two
quarts of water, or more, should be
tnken between meals, however, during .

the dny. Hot water Is especially good
for ono who docs not exerclso much,
as It Hushes out the entire system.
Stimulants, such as tea and coffee,
should not be very Btrong. I Iarpor'a
Hazar.

Btate or Ohio ott or Tnirno i
i.icai cotvn. f M- -

1'mNic J. I'nrNi.r in ikes onlh that Im Ii wnlor
nt tin llrm ot V. .1. On-Ni- r A Oi, ilolnnCartnrr In On1 City of Tololo. County anil Stole

ntnrriilil, nml that siilil tirm will pny tho sum nt
ONi: llt'NUUIUl DOIXAIH fr uicli ami everr
r.oo ot emmm Out raiinut lio cum! tiy tlio uso of
HALL'S CATAIIIIII CIlLr.

I'llANK J. oiir.Nr.Y.
to beforn mo iwil subscribed In my yrcicncc.

tht.1 fiiti day ot Dm-mtxr- , A. 1).. ibSC

i ' i A. W. OLKASOS,
j SBAL f NoTAttY rimuc.

Hall's Cntirrh Ouro Is tiVrn liitcrralljr unit nets
directly tim the Mooil nml mucous surtACcs ot Lu

ytciii. Sun! for tree.
r. j. fiu:.Ni:v & co.. ToHxio. x

Fold tiy nit DmcirhtH. Tftu.
'luko Hull's i utility 1'UU lor coasllDatlon.

Then the Scissors Cut In.
"You may bo sharp," said tho thread

In the needle, "but I notice you ure
always getting It In tho eyo."

"Ob, 1 don't know," nnswercd tho
needle, "I notlco that whenever you
get In a holo I have to pull you
through."

"Hush up, you two," cried tho thim-

ble "If It wasn't for my push you
would neither of you got ulong."

Important to tVlothors.
Kxnmino carefully ovory bottle of

CASTOUlA. a safe and suro remedy for
Infants nnd children, nnd seo thut It

OniYa Mmfv.it4k vitu m mt P WWfS) S?

Hlgnaturo rtUZafy&cJUM
In Uso For Over JIO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Alwnys nought.

A Pair of Them.
No. 1 "Now mind, Johnny," said tho

mother of a "there's a
ghost In that dark closet guarding the
Jam."

No. 2 (two hours lator) "Oh, mam-
ma!" cried Johnny. "Thnt ghost In
the dark closol hns eaten nearly halt
tho Jam!"

The Strategic Point.
"General, wo are outgonoraled."
"Cnramba! Hut how Is that?"
"Tho othor sldo has beaten us

the cnblo ofilce."
ta

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
rKTTIT'S EYK SALVE strengthens old

eyes, tonic for oyo htrnin, weak, watery oycii.
DruizRiats or Howard J iron., UufTalo, N. Y.

You can't blamo tho man who has
got his winter's coal in for feeling
just a llttlo hotter than tho rest of
tho neighborhood.

Df NOT ACCKIT A SlJIWTITUTn
when you wnntlVrry Kivln' rutriklllr, an nothing
la u itood for r)iuiimllntii,miirali(lii nml similartroublis. TOyiuitslurouHUint uw, iio, 3o and GOo.

Thero Is n plnco for everything, and
tho place for slippers Is vory ofton on
the scat of a small boy's trousors.

T)r. I'lnrrn'tl'lriiunt I'ollMii iruulnto nnd InTlu- -
nr.itd itomai-li- . Ilvttr und 1kjt
tin j sruuulu, uuiy to tako as tauiOy

Sugar-coate-

A good guoHser always boasts ot
bis intuition.


